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ALWAYS TO THE FRONT. ON THE DIAMOND.

THE SCRUBS TOO MUCH FOR
THE HONE TEAM.
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DRY - GOODS

department k now complete and comprises most anything in

DRESS SILKS, SATINS,
PL USH AND VEL VETS, CASHMERES, DRESS

GOODS, GINGHAMS, FLANNELS, DOMES-TICS- ,

PRINTS, KNIT GOODS, UNDER- -

WEAR,

And a thousand and one different articleM usually carried in a dry
roikIs and clothing store.

CLOAK

HUMMING BIRDS?
If so we ii.e out of them just now. I'.ut we have the finest, largest and liest iissort- -

el stock of general

DRY- ;- GOODS, - CLOTHING, - ETC.,
on h ind ever seen in this town, which we have bought as cheap as only

ready cash and good credit can purchase. Uememls r that we
were the tiivt Dry doods and Clothing More in town

and we profwise to keep ahead rielit along.
To our lady customers we would say

that we have the finest assort-
ment of

Cloaks, Dolmans, & Wraps
from the finest plushes to Children's Cloaks which we are selling at .'lo cents ,

Our stock ot Toliovgan Caps and other knit foods, as also CLCSIILS
VKLVKTS, SllikS, FOKL'ICiN AND DOMLST1C CASHMLKKS,

KLl'KLANTS, TRICOTS AND

- DRESS GOODS,
is complete and unsurjiassed in quality and styles of shades. In ladies and'

children's s.icques we cnn'tlielieat.undournovclticsin Faucydoods
a iv numberless. For gentlemen we earey on hand anything

that ca'u Iw purchased in any city. OurstiK'kof

LUMBERMEN'S AND MINERS SUPPLIES
is big enough to supply the wants o! the most critical and economical pur-

chasers.' Notwithstanding the enlargement of our store it ii too
small to make a display, but we are ever ready to show you

onr line of dent's Overcoats, Astrachan coats and
vests, the latest styles of hats ami HO differ-

ent styles of underwear and boots
and hoes as nict as they

make them.

Tho finest lino of cloaks, wrap, and spqucs ever seen on thin range have
arrived and 1 shall bo pleaietl to welcome the ladies of Crystal Falls und
vicinity in ortler to show them all tho latest styles in this department.

--As heretofore

CLOTHING,
aiLvrs furxisiiirg goods, hats, caps, hoots, snow, trunks,

VA LIS IZS, ETC., is the most complete in town and is and always will lie
Hold at hucIi LOW PRICES that positively delles any and all

competition.
Youth resjHct fully,

MAX BERLOWITZ,

Last Sunday afternoon another one1

of those intensely interesting games of
base ball was played on the Kiver l'ark
ball grounds l'twvn tho regular Ciystal
Falls nine and .Tim Sullivan's scrub
thirteen not nine. The game was called
at about three o'tlot 1: with 1). Hurley
as umpire. The crovd was compara-
tively small, but very appteciative, and
everylxsly seemed to tahea lively interest
in this world-wid- e national game which
awakens. the hearts of lover. of athletic
sports. The contest was very clow and
exciting during the early part of the
game, which was re K te wi'h brilliant
plays and haul batting by the tnemliers
of both clubs, but at the end of the third
innings the "scrubs" had the C. F'k at
their mercy and kept their fielders chas-

ing the rolling leather at a lively rate
jj tiring the lialance of the game. Only
four innings were played by the C. F.'s
while the Scrubs played their portion of
the fifth with the following score:
(YyMul FiiIIm, four Inning '22

Tim Sullivan's Scrulm, five liailnm ."11

The result as stated above was no more
than was expected as the Scrubs played
with thirteen men acainst the regular
nine, which could not help but roll up a
good round sum of figures if they had
half a chance, which they finally succeed-
ed in capturing although O'Drien's nine
strongly opposed the idea of letting their
opponents defeat them and as a matter
of fact they worried the Scrubs to a con-

siderable extent, but the Scrubs, like the
pesky mosquiloe, finally got to the front
with both feet and their hands, much to
the of the C.F.s, but they
had something of a struggle to get the
start. The fielding of theC. F.'s was very
sharp and the Senilis had their hands
full to send the rolling leather, where,11m ir
opponents could not freeze fast to it.

Drifted with the Tied.
fiir.HKUT I.khhov Hy Itv. J. II. FUmiiIiik. nt

Xhf rrMtnce of Mr A. II. F.arley, In Klortiif,
V1nHlay evening, KttinlMT 2 1, 1SH7, Mr.

K. J. tJilUrt. of till t.loeo, and MIkm Ualre I,c-Ko-

of Matiiiftte, NVH.

In the of only a few near
friend two heuits were were made to
iM'ittasoue. The ceremony winch was
Informed by the liov. .1. 1L Fleming,
at the residence of Mrs. A. K. Farley, in

Florence, Wis., Wednesday evening,
September 21, 1KS7. The groom, Mr.
.1. L dills 1 1, is one of the most worthy
young business men in this vicinity, and
his circle of friends are numler!c-s- , wlr'le
the bride is one of Marinette's fairest
and most accomplished young ladies
with a circle of friends that is limitless
who will wish the newly married couple
a bright and happy future, and may the
noonday and the eventide lie as bright
as the morning stars is the wish of Tiik
Diamond Dmi.L. Mr. and Mrs. Oilliert
arc stopping for the present at the resi-

dence of Dr. Metcalf, until arrangements
for house-keepin- g cam 1h made. Mrs.
dilltcit met with quite a serious accident
on Saturday last which resulted i i the
bli nking of an arm in two places. She
was out riding at the time and tl e horse
InvMine frightened at a passing ore train
and the occupants with the above
result. The fractured limb is, however,
doing nicely under the careful treatment
of Dr. Metcalf.

:IN FUR GOODS'
such as Lap Holies, Muffs, Caps, etc., we have no conqietition, and defy

any. l'h-as- don't send outside for anything you may mtxl befoiQ
- seeinir what wo can do for you.

At "THE FAIR."
a. lUstfieli- -

AGEST FOR Tn& Hro's Shirts-- , The Domestic Swing Machine, The Rest Steam
ship Lines, The Troy Steam Laundry,. The Eagle Rubber Stamp Works. The
Miiieanolis Ruihting Loan ami Protective Union.

IS. On account of holidays jny store will lx; closed Wednesday Scptemlier
28, until 0:110 p. in.

Agent for tho best European Steamship Lines. Drafts sohl to any part 01

EurojiC.

my stock of o- -

last Friday and Saturday. An exceed-

ingly pleasant time was the result.
Tell a girl she's pretty and she'll al-

ways say she doesn't U lieve you. Tell
her she's homely and she'll always get
mad.

Tho hardwood forests around here
present a mostlieautifulnpH'urance. In
doning their fall attire nature has assist
ed them with a lavish hand.

Alieuutiful girl baby weighing twelve
pounds arrived at tho Lockood on Sim-da- y

mornirg. Mr. Lock wood smiles the
smile of a man well satisfied.

Wiggin's "greatest storm the world
ever saw," which was to have taken
place last Monday, failed to materialize
here. Calm and pleasant hero all day.

Hemlock is fast becoming an import
ant article of manufacture in Michigan.
It is estimated that 1 00,000,000 feet will
1 put into Michigan streams the coming
winter.

The font th room at the puhlie nehool
building m now used as a room for learn-
ing. Thu-- rooms were found to Ik? too
small for the accommodation of the
scholars.

An Ohio girl says that she had ninety-nin- e

offers of mariago within two years.
A fear of lieing charged with exaggeration
prevents her from making it the even one
hundred.

The second nine went to Florence last
Sunday and was defeated, t he seo reiving
forty-tw- o to forty-eigh- t. TorcheM and
Chinese lanterns had to Is? utd to finish
tho game.

There is plenty of room for more dwel-
ling houses in town,nnd it would ln good
investment for some of our capitalists
to etect some for renting purpose if no-
thing more.

The Menominee Herald docs itself great
credit in the printing of the third annual
premium list of the Menominee county
fair. It is a splendid pieco of work ami
no mistake.

An orchestra composed of six pieces is
lieing organized. All the memlers are
good musicians and music of the first-clas- s

will certainly follow. This isa step
to the front and all in need of orchestrial
music, either for concerts, dances, etc.,
should pa tronize home musicians.

A certain Miss Clapp is said to have
made a handsome IncoiiM) tlus summer
hy giving lessons iiii whi-s- t to class of,
ladies antl gentKinen at the different
watering places. Thvre juu certain gent-
lemen who are making lumdsome incomes j

by giving lesions, in isikar to chance
classes tls-- hnpH-nc- to, gat her on rail-

way trains and steamships, but thisi
tuition in whist is something new and.
probably far less exjieoslvo.

Will V.. Smith, foreman in tho Current,
office at Norway, died after a wry lirL f
illness, on Sunday last. Saturday morn-
ing he went to work apparently as well
as ever, but in a little while was taken
with cramps which developed rapidly in-

to a Imd case of cholera morbus, and his
mother and brothers weiv sent for from
Milwaukee and Hacine. Meanwhile hU
condition improved, hut suddenly chang-
ed and he passed away Sunday evening
with heart disease. He was forty-six-yea- rs

old and leaves a wife and two
children. Mr. Smith was well k nown o
the range where he had none but friends.

Cheap Hates to Chicago und Return.
Tho Chicago & North-Wester- n Hailway

Co. will sell cheap excundon tickets to,
Chicago and return timing Senteinlierand,
Oc toiler, tin account of tlie Chicago Fx-- ,
position, which will continue from

7th to OctoU i and for the"
International Military encampment,

OctoUr lstand lasting untilOcto-- .
Nrl!0th. For information relative to.
dates when tickets will he Hold, rates, etc.
apply to iigentH Chicago & North-West-it- n

ft'y. it-- to

Cheap Hates to Sf. Lo U and He f urn.,
The Chicago tx North-Wester- n Hailwav!

Co. will sell excursion tickets to St. Ltiun
and return, for thed.A.H. encampment,'nt very low rates for the round trip.'For iNirticulars regauling tlatestm which,tickets will U. sold, rates and geiHral iiii
formation; applv t agents f Chicago tV
Nortli-Wester- n Jiailway Co, ll'2t:

' . .

Another Train to Chlcaaro.
The fiassenger train tin the Chi ago tx

Ntirthwestern railway, which arrives in
Milwaukee at (;:i0 p. m., now makes
connections with the new fast train from
Milwaukee, which arrives in Chicago at
Ih.'lO p. m., in time for collection with
night trains east, west antl south. For
tickets and information apply to agents,
of the Chicago & Northwestern railway,
ai'tl

For Sale.
A Vnn has a quantity tit tlrv hard

wom1, four foot, wluch ho will deliver at
f.'J.OO jmt cord. lit

DIAMOND DRILL CORES.

A watch chain charm was frsmdon the
I a'. I grounds d'liing the game ol list
Sunday. Sqeare pattern with tucr-cy-c

stone. Owner can have same by calling
at this office.

A young man recently starting in busi-

ness here complains Tiik Dia-

mond Ditiu, docs not give him any free

advertising. iKm't do that kit d of
bu.-ines- s, my son.

The time is fast approaching when tho

young men will tie looking around to sett
what gentleman with marriageable
daughters has the liest lwise-burn- er for
the cold winter weather.

Monday was oliserved by those pro-

fessing the Jew ih religion, as a holiday
New-Yea- r. The stores ot A. Lustlleld

antl Max Derlowit were closed until half

past six o'clock in tho evening.

Sunday was as delightful a day as one
could wish for and as a consequence
everylxsly wore a countenance of delight
as they wandered in pairs to the forests
in search of the autumn leaves that are
so fascinating to the fair sex.

How about that much talked of am-

ateur dramatic club that was to lie or-

ganized? It's time something was chine

in regard to it and thereby Ihj enabled to
present tho citizens with a little enjoy-
ment for tho long winter evenings that
nre List approaching.

Hugo Schlesinger, stqicrmtendcnt of the
commercial affairs of the Dunn mine,pre-sente- il

this office with a lieautiful speci-

men of quartzcrystalamlwhitePparwitli
blue tire as a I wise, from the Dunn mine,
it Is tho finest sjiecimen that has Urn
added to the editor's collection in a long
timo and thanks arc hereby returned.

The fire-fien- d has again visited tho

dogebic range, the thriving town of Iron-woo- d

being its victims this time. Fire
was discovered alsiut one o'clock last
Saturday Afternoon, and In fore it could
Ik; cheeked four blocks by busi-

ness houses, I (enides several small build-

ings, were completely swept away, l'n-taili-

a. loss of from ?ir(),(KM) to $17V
000, with scarcely a dollars' worth of in-

surance. Scarcely any water was to Is?

had and a stiff breeze was blowing at
the time.

DIAMOND CHIPS.

Time for fall overcoats.
Time to call in straw hats.
A few 1H-- still hold the forte.

Pleasant autumn days these.

Tin: Diamond Diull. for job work.

Hunting parties are lieing organized.

Commercial men are numerous these

days.
Haiti fell copiously hero during Tues-

day night.
Logging camp are lxjing located very

rapidly in this vicinity.
The equinoctial storm will probably

make its npiearance soon.
A largo Iwiso burner was put Into the

court house on Thursday.
It takes something lesldes silish to

make an honest man these days.
The moon never gets so full that it

can't rise, like some men we know.

Jac. Binder is building an addition to
his residence on Third street, north.

Tim tttiivMt. In im tit i iA fiit. twill

seems to havo died out to someextent.

Sitting around looking for a job has
often ruined tho eye-sig- of many a man.

Dan Urquhnrt is building a large ice
house at the east end of Superior avenue.

Drs. Kimball & Allan are located in
their new and neat little office aljoining
the drug store.

The lst friends an? those who keep
perfectly quiet when some one Is enunvr
ating one's virtues.

The Mastodon road lietwoen here and
the Dunn mine receive! some badly need
ed repairs this week.

I Mn't hear anything more about that
projssed Methtxlist thurch. Haven't
given it up have you?

"Livery and lMardiiig stable," is the
way a new sign reads, over the door of
the Tockwood house stables.

Love is like the measles; you can't
have it but once, and the later in lifeyou
do, the tougher It goes with you.

Win. llolliday is soon to raid bath
rooms to hii barlier shop. A good move
and one that will prove a kucccmh.

A party of ten camped at Uunkel lake

Died
(lautliiiM Fn'tnout, Infniit on of Mr. hu1 Mm,

(I M. Atklicwtn, nt half nt ttirv o'clock on
Wislucuday nftrrnoon, nal nttn'tevn Jy.
The home which but a fw days ago

was crowned with hopoand happiness has
Imtii visitil by Him that doeth all things
well, and took from Mr. and Mrs. Atkin-
son their thirling boy; their joy and
pride; their fondest treasure; but their
los is Claudie's gain, and he has gone to
join tho angels and sit upon the throne
where peace and happiness reign for-

ever, and to await the time when the
dear one on earth shall Ik? welcomed to
that bright celestial shore to greet him
who has gone liefore them where parting
shall Ik? never. Death came upon this
ha ppy home very sudden and qliite

and the parents have
the sympathy of the entire community
in time of their sad berevemcnt.

2

dlrls!
Wo have place for two good girls.

Tho lest wages going. Call and see us at
once. D. C. Ixx kwood.


